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Mount Joy Legion |
 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 1st

em Stebbin Orchestra

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2nd

Charlie Neimer Trio
Sunday family dinners will be served starting at

1:00 until ? — Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods, Beef, Pork and
Turkey.

 

 

 

Mount Gretna
LAKE and BEACH

A BEAUTIFUL SPOTi

Mount Gretna Offeys:

A NEW GOLF DRIVING id MINIATURE GOLF,
PICNIC AREA, PLAY/HOUSE AND

THE BAR &.GHILL OF THE
GRETNA TIMBERS IS NOW JPEN

A BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM AND BAR,
FUN AND RELAXATION FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
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ESTEE

SHOWS J O y MATINEE

EVENINGS SATURDAYS
7 and 9:00 P.M TRE AND

saTuroavs J X15 £.] HoLipavs
6-8-10 P. M. 2:00 P. M.

Mount Joy, Pa.    

FRIDAY — SATURDAY. JULY 31 - AUGUST 1

JOHN WAYNE — MAVWVREEN O'HARA

4 Fore = a 99

“The Quiet Man
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 6:15 AND 9:00 P.Ld
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GUST 3

JOHNSON-in-

To Be Seen”

\gfesoar, AUGUST4
GLORIA GRAHAMME — VITTORIO GASSMAN

The Glass Wall”

WEDNE
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S
~DAY — THURSDAY, ANGUST 5 - 6

REAGAN — Df MALONE-in-OROTHY

fl.aw And Order”

   

These are busy, exciting

days for you. We're

sure the telephone helps

keep you in touch with

all the crowd and is

especially; handy for

making dates! But when

you use fhe telephone,

please ube it sharingly—

with a thought for your

family #nd party-line

rs. When you

The telephone

will be there

torMOTTONji a
m

neighl
tie up fhe telephone

for a time, no one

can cll them or you.

So byS
i

“cool” telephone

4 neighbors, teenies, and
5 .

“eifire thar telephone line.

 
 

Everybody, Everywhere,Reads The Bulletin Brings Increase

 

       

   
   
   
  

  
   
      

  
      
  

FINEST IN SWIMMING & stIN-BATHING

   
   
       

 

         
          

      
           

           

    

      
    
              

         

    
   
  
  

 

   
    

          

   
   
  

  

 

  

  

     

  
  

  
  

      
  
     

 

      

    
   
        

       

      
    

   

 

  
   

 

 

 

 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

     

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

  

  
  

  

 

  
     
  
  

 

 

   
 
 

 

|‘House Revolt PP &L. Increase : FREE | SUNewtown Plans [Farmers Must tins FREE | |Power Facilities
* | —

‘Annual Reunion Guard Against Pennsylvania Power & Light | Fl 0RIN CARNIVA- F L R d 0 S d Company has announced the!

al ur igh Volt seor 0C oadas n Ja cay i oitage placement in service of a major |
8 g addition to its capacity 66,000

|

iy — volt transmission system serve SATUR AUG ist Y
. : : y a : ® 4The slow-dying Legislature Newtown is looking forward “No one can tell where light-|ing distribution points in por °y

| sprang to life at the last min-

|

to its eighth annual school and ning will strike and rural resi- caster and the surrounding rur- | |ute today when an unexpected | community reunion on Satur- dents should be especially on al area, IGGEST EVENT OF SEASON
House revolt against cuts by the [day guard against this high-voltage, The $115,000 project, of im- B -t ft
Senate in a House local The day's events will open danger to life and property,” portance to all residential and ¥bill burst forth with the singing of the Star J. Collins MeSparren, commercial and industrial cus-

Fic/ or _ \ ‘ Jeare tins le Ne in 2.9 . . . . > : {Alter the smoke had cleared Spangled Banner at 2:30 p. m. Sec retary of the Pennsylvania tomers in this rapidly develop-
away, the Senate had given Mrs, Raymond H. Arndt, chair- State Grange. Mr. MceSparran ising section, consisted of install-
way slightly, and townships, | lady of the committee on ar-| 3 member of the Pennsylvanialing an additional 66,000 volt >

\ boroughs ‘and cilies were assur |rangements will act as mistress Rural Safety Council, which iscircuit on the steel tower trans-
ed} of a $3 million annual in- lof ceremonies at the afternoon | cooperating with the Division mission line between Lancaster ES
crease to $18 million a year in |gession, of Farm and Home Safety Edu-and the large South Akron sub- ———the Bro Jet ol “them | The afternoon program will cation. State Department of station, as well as automatically i F PHILADELPINIA, PA ——[from the state's Motor License proceed with prayer by the Public Instruction, in a state-controlled higl sed switching |i.e Ahi ’ | a) A y a st gh speed switching | i /{PRIZE WINNERS OF STATE
Fund for Sons and (Rev. C. J. Umberger, Grant-|wide effort to save lives and equipment at the substation. FIRSmaintenance ocal roads and |ville, Pa.: speci: ic bv Mr , nara) ayo | tiediA ive ince o il roads anc | vile, Pa.; special music by Mr. |property in rural areas. The new facilities are anoth- FINALE-COSTUME PARADE ON GROUNDS
Shree > ; [and Mrs. Herman Smith, York,| «past year,” continued theler step in the utility’s coordin-

| The fight on the floor of the!Pa. | state Gros 4 . 8) A hiState Grange Secretary, “threelated expansion program, which
House was precipitated by.a re-| The Rev. O. K. Buch, pastor residents were killed by|is geared to the ever REFRESHMENTS GAMES a.

{port of a conference committee of Newtown Evangelical Unit- | in the State, accord-|usage of elcetrical energy " OUR FAMOUS CHICKEN CORN SOUP
that the Senate had cut a House |ed Brethren church, will wel- iv records AE 5 |’ ing to division records. One|Lancaster and all parts of the fi 5 . .bill from $20 million a year to|come the gathering, followed man was 57 and two were boys, larea served by P. P. & L. Admission By Donation Free Parking
£17 million. Led by Rep. James | by special music by Mr. and 12 voars TE a - Ss &» 2 years old. One was in a —-
J. Jump (Rep., Luzerene), who Mrs. Smith, and a response by group of four people running| MIDGET MIDGET'S FLORIN FIRE COMPANY bs| had co-sponsored a bill return- the Rev..P..B. Gibble,. .pastor| no Bold ‘when lightning SCHEDULE
ing $40 million a year for the|of the Ephrata E. U. B. church. «(pi nls . reves Je T ie: . struck and he was killed. The] August 3—Lititz Away
same purposes, earlier in the After more special music by other was killed while riding al i in H hi
session, and Rep. Anthony J.|Mr. and Mrs. Smith, there will pair of mules hitched to a spike] Sugust i . ye _Petrosky (Dem.,  Westmore-|be a song by the children. tooth harrow. Both mules were August P. 118 Away
land), nearly a dozen members Mrs. Howard Wolgemuth, of | also.” {August 11—Lititz Hom:
of the House leaped to their | Mount Joy R1, will give an il- Persons having ‘shy choice of August Homesrsons hav any c¢ eof | August. 25— ¢feet to angrily denounce the |lustrated talk, followed bY aR: os stoffn P.. 118 Hom: &. : she B& ant g S lf 3 29 vi »Senate’s action and the influ-|nouncement and the singing of dvs the: Notional Safety Coun August 28—Manheim Home bev ‘ » favs * INat wale -
ence of the Highways Depart-|‘ ‘America’ to close the after- : :cil, should choose in the follow-|
ment nop, ling order: (1) Buildings pro-|

s \ sentatives| In the evening the Rev. Ray- |,ov eee > Bs Jpro=Among the Representatives | gL eV. RaY=ltected from lightning and large
® making the protest were: Dan- | mond H. Arndt will preside. A metal or metal framed building;|

|iel Erb (Rep., Blair, Andrew §, [sacred Concert, instrumental | (2) an automobile with metal
-\Moskrip (Rep., Bradford), Clair 4nd vocal ,will be presented by| top and body; (3) large unpro-

H. Peifly (Rep., Northompton),| the Soldiers of the King quar- tected buildings; (4) small un-| :| Merrill W. (Rep., Ful- tet of Indiantown Gap. Prayer protected buildings. hi

ton), Arthur E. Kromer (Rep.| will be offered by Jacob Gelt- | Stay away from open doors) WHO AM 1 | §
| Jefferson), Albert E. Strausser macher, superintendent of the or windows and fireplaces,||idLis aod 3 \ ; {
| * ay av y nl T » : 9 ji e f rns; i(Rep., Columbia), Henry E. Ra- iow n EU  Sundaylgoves piping or “other metal] repair your cartand your carcass, \ yo 3 The school. s ; . . [When vour auto skids on, the turns, { §| got (Rep., Northampton), J. P. i id (objects. Don’t swim outdoors) heey oh oe Jail En Bar i §
{ Moran (Dem., Allegheny), Mi- : ore: music by the quartet during a thunderstorm. [When your golf ball by some evil ! 4 7

[nority Leader Hiram G. An-|Will be followed by an address re J [ohne | i § ;
| . hi ih : A by the Rev Mr Umi TOOT Tl Persons who have Yo remain)[ray frome gresiff.and the | § 0(Dem. Cambria), as Et Ihe | should keep away some the pants. f[well as Jump and Petrosky. evening will close with the from small sheds or shelters in [Wheh accidents or Jliness o'ertakes

singing } Noy 7 , | Sime § SAC § § you ‘
| The issue came to a head ging of “God Be With You | exposed location, isolated trees,| when you are hunf or unwell;I :| Petrosky. threatened + til We Meet Again.” B= aL : pay ithe Doctorgfand Nurses, | by| when etrosky ireatened to Besides Mrd. Aridi. U wriced fences, and hilltops and LE u come oft feeling swell oy]
ask for a roll call vote on the ndt, the com- {large open spaces where pro-{ When life's battif for vou is all over, || § 4| Y . + | mittee on arrangements includ- | ¥1 am Btill on te job, By Heck! J| conference committee's report. i Mii Ali | tection is not provided by taller When fou have foined the Immorta

[ This would have necessitated a ll 4 Nie Strickler, Mrs. objects. No ma oyou owaehscle, Jodi
S re . Rav T . al * wr astate-wide %oll. for absemice her llgren, the Rev. Mr. meee SEA you | —

members of the House, which Arndt, Mrs. Anna Mary Green- |vi ds he 7 Stilaty dean;1 hs SC, 1 -yre re ,, |awalt, Mrs. Beulah Hoffer, Jno. A Bo th i am ygur Man. r H. : f G. d d[ might have taken more than a Melia Ws Was | nounce 00S I Life yl Firel + abiabitity The ome o 00 Foo S
day to complete since fewer Wililar Foui > ot |

than 100 members were in their | am Fogle, Jr. and John | FARM BUREAU i
' Geltmacherseats. Petrosky’s threat sent the < | ‘oreign ai nda ¢ =) 4 Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. |pincer” bie : cadet > 4 Mutual Fire Insurance Co. |conference back into session, pmentol an E45 Xi Co. 9 Fm

from which they emerged with Fffce arise iat alll Home Office—Columbus, Ohio
a new agrcement of $18 milion FLOR IN | I ective Fo aly

surface, rates to a oreigna yealr, and Petrosky and Jump i S
a reed to accept it. aWipe "countries will be increased, the Warren H. tehman NT iOY, PENNAagre: D acce I————————p——— z ST Qn i od D \ .

Ne Alt hoad OTS Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bower | Mount Joy Post office: announce SQUARE ST., FLORIN FHONE 3-9084 MOUNT jOY. P
fom oona Acacauarie™ | of Hershey, called on Mrs. Lil- | ed this weck. To many foreign] PHONE MT. JOY 3-5547| of the Pennsylvania Home Rule| .. a : : os ah ar talI Avsoeiati 4 25 {lian Hamilton on Saturday ev-|¢ountries, the present rate,is
Sma, Ray Go > | ening, about 14c per. pound. The new —— =

Soe, president) Miss Marion Gerlitzski is Tate will be 45¢ for. the first Lesal { spending the week at Mt. Gret- [pound and 22¢ additional for
| “It is interesting and encour- | na Camp. | each pound or fraction.
aging to note that the General] Miss Joan Buller left Sotur- | Countries whose basic rate

| Assembly has finally begun to | day by bus to visit relatives! for the first pound was more
realize the extent of the feeling |4 friends in S. Carolino and

|

than 14c will have 31c added to
| from local roads and streets of- | Georgia for some time. | their basic rate for the first
| ficials, from tax payers| Mr. and Mrs. Landis Hess | Pound and 22¢ for each addi-|
| and from local road users, I spent the weekend with rela- | tional pound. This is quite an]
favor of a fair distribution of | {ives in Perry County. | increase over the present rate

i Motor License Fund be- | Mrs. J. I Gladfelter of Mount | for foreign parcel pest.[tween the Highways Depart-| Joy and Mrs. Katie Foreman of Also on October 1st, the rate
| ment and local political subdi-| pj were Friday guests of

|

for domestic ‘parcel post will

| vir. and Mrs. B. F, Kauffman, [be increased. The percentage ofen Trp— | Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers | increase for domestic parcel |
|BERRIER CLAN WILL {and family of Green Park, Per- | Post of course varies with the
| MEET AT FLORIN AUGUST 2a Co; and Mr. and Mrs. John weight and zone to which the

a Bender Sr. were Sunday guests | parcel is tobo mailed. : ;
| The 12th annual reunion of |of Mr. and Mrs. George Mum-| Lhe new table of rates is in
the Berrier clan will be held at | per. | the Mount Joy Post Office and|

| the Florin Fire Hall August 2. | Miss Connie Pierce is person desiring to know|

Mrs. Mildred Mateer and Mrs |ing a week with her mother, the new rate for a given parcel |
| Carrie Nye are in chargeof the | Mrs, Ruth Pierce at Lancaster, | 10 @ given point, may obtain
|program. Miss Norma Herr,| Mr. and Mrs Mumper| HS information from any of
| mas athe " | 5 2 1 .

| Miss Patricia Berrier, Mr. and {spent Tuesday with Mr. and |e clerks in the office. |
| Mrs, Mark Berrier, and Mr. and | Mrs. Ralph Mumper at Nefis- | Ea by.
| Mrs. Dale Kistler are in charge |yijle. | Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. |

of the games. | Dr. and Mrs. Dale Garber and
Officers of the clan are Geo. |My. and Mrs. George Wilson i

{d. Berrier, Elizabethtown, pres- |of Landsdowne were SCO |
ident; Clyde Mumper, Mt. Joy,| guests of Mr. A. D. Garber. | |
| vice president; Mrs. Geo. Ber-| Mr, and Mrs. Arthur McCur-
rier, E-town, secretary; Martin of Palmyra visited the lat- |
{Johar Rheems, treasurer. {ters mother, Mrs. Lillian Hami- 8Ee SS

[| Iton on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ryder

| PERSONALI S land Mrs. Irma Groff and Mrs. | EI |
C ! “EIGHTY 4.1{ — (Harold Krall and son Harold, F008

| mee | spent the weekend at New| te | Gricling 1706.mile Mobile:PTE rai me ilgas Economy Run provesKirchoff, Sr,isa pa- | York City What s\Up At Dodge economy:
tient in the St. Joseph’s Hospia-| Mrs. George Mumper spent | ' Dodge V-8 wins its class . . beatsall other Aal, Lancaster, as a surgical pa-| Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.| WAY S cars in the “low-medium” price range. F-
tient - {Benjamin Bender at Milton 2 Dodge V-8 beatsall other 8s in everypriceMr. and Mrs. James Siegrist|Grove. | : class . . . takes top honors over all eight- iand son, Eugene, from Berkley, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Felty| It's something of a mystery cylinder cars in Sweepstakes. !| California’ and Mr. and Mrs. | returned to their hotest Lar] All they will tell us is You'll know you have a winner in the new ’53 i

| Floyd Showalter and son, caster on Monday after spend- that they're adding a new §| Dodge. You've Got to Drive itty Believe it! 2
| James Shoemaker, from Sing-|ing several weeks with Mr. and | and interesting line to their X
ers Glenn, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kauffman, already fine line of applianc- DEPENDABLE
Mrs.. E. W. Garber, 121 Mount - se es.
Joy street, last week. Patronize Bulletin Advertisers. There will be a grand open- 3 = .

fog August 17 & 10. with ttoe Prices start below many models ¥| 1 Augus f& 10, Ww ree . ‘ . » 2 8s : inthe “lowest priced” field! ~ges : |§ door prizes for every woman J: iis yd V-EIGHT OR SIXIGHT THIS WAY who enters ‘the store .to see | : -
ry LA D I E S this new appliance . . . | Specifications and equipment subject to change without notice.

But that’s ;all they'll reveal ! 1
To The this week . .. So watch The -

NEBEST BARGAINS inTOWN suictn next weeic tor tr-| STEHMAN BROTHERS -:-  Salunsa, PennaBer details . ga .In Our ther details |
9
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